**ForeverWell Virtual Experience Schedule**  
**MIDWAY YMCA | June 8–12, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Lunch & Travel** – Take a group tour of some of the world’s museums, landmarks and historic sites (virtually) from the comfort of your own home. Each week we will visit a new location.  
To join this meet-up click [HERE](#) or call in at +1 612-263-6779  
Conference ID: 994 492 717# | 12-12:45 pm Field Museum of Natural History Chicago  
*Facilitator: Maureen* | | | |
To join this meet-up click [HERE](#) or call in at +1 612-263-6779  
Conference ID: 609 861 040# | | 11-11:45 am TED Talk & Discussion “How to Make Stress Your Friend”  
*Facilitator: Maureen* | | | |
| **Coffee Talk** – Hang out (virtually) with your Aqua Aerobics class-mates and stay connected and catch up.  
To join this meet-up click [HERE](#) or call in at +1 612-263-6779  
Conference ID: 687 347 46# | | | 11-11:45 am AQUA CLASSES MEET-UP  
*Facilitator: Maureen* | | |

We would love to help facilitate additional virtual experience options. Please share your ideas with us, or if you would be interested in one of the following options, just let us know: Afternoon tea time, sewing or knitting, training talk, book club or movie club. Contact your ForeverWell Coordinator at [maureen.peterson@ymcamn.org](mailto:maureen.peterson@ymcamn.org) or call Maureen at 651-747-0927 for more information.